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is a great imProvement ta theffi, 50 as tiiose that
wishi to save one of the best wvînter fodders for
thieir caille the comîng se asoni, cati resort ta my
simple and cheap mode. 1 mnight comniment more
largely on the nutritious qualities of the corra
tops, but I leave it, M~r. Edlitor, te thos(- that wish
to give it a fair trial tu test its qualities, thu ex~act
turne and cost 1 give yau, as follows:
To Cutting, Curing, anid Saving 1000 Slieaves

lasi Eau, vir:
For Cutting,

Te 2 Men, 1 day each, at 2s ..........
To 2 Woümen, 1 day each, at la. 3d ...

For Collecting, liinding, and Stooking,
To 2 Meui, each 1 day, at 9.2...........
To 2 Women, (Ia. at Is. d ......
To 1 Girl) do. at 15I.........

e. <i.
4 0
2 6

3 0
1 il
0 9

Amouint of cost in fl. ........... 12 2
Trusting, Mr. rditor, that the above cheap

and simble way of curin1g the corn tops may
encourage evsr eae f bs who rnay have
a field ai corn hereaiter, nat ta loe lte oppor-
tunity of giving, il a fair trial, I shall conclude.

Yours most abed lent,
CHARLtS HUGHES.

P. S.-!l coa forwaid boldly iii my right
name, flot as hieretofore, in my correspondence
with yau as a Lover af Agriculture, for 1 shahl
be ever ready to, prove the fadt ta any af the
readers ai the above %vho inay wish ta give me
a caîl and sec the before mentioned corn saved
and judge for themeselves.

Ni( -ýlet, 1Otli January, 1852.

To the Editor of the Adgriculural Journal.

SzR,.-The letter ai "14A Manu facturer," pub-
lished ln the Montreol Herald ai the 24th uIt.,
stating the necessity ai establishing Farmers,
Manufacturera, and M~echatices Banks, has
created a desire amnongst the people of this part
of the country to be better informecl regarding
the ne ýv law, and as there is no subjeet ai more
importance ta, Canadla than that af banking, per-
haps yau will oblige us by inserting in your
Journal the Act ta wlîich he refera. It is evi-
dent that if aur present institutions render littho
or no assistance ta this the mast useful and tes-
ponsibie classes, they must establish Banks of
their Own. On reference ta"i paper pubiished
on this subject, I find that in the State of -New
York there are 336 Banks, in Massachusetts 188,

ani iii Main 83, %Viîose notes are in circulation,
while in Eastern and Western Canada there are
vuine banis, whose aggregated capital amnounts
te only £3,415,000, including the ivhole of that
of the bank of I3ritis li North Amnerica, which is
not employed in this Province; wviile that of
the nitie principal institutions ini the city of Nev
York amnounts to £4,839,600; this system 'of
banking would then appear in a great ineasure
to accounit for tho prosperity and advancernent
of the United States, and the want of it for the
backward condition of our own country.

A FARXER.

Dec. 29, 1851.

SOIL FOR Sitrp.-The soil most suitableff)w
sheep, is a dry ane. It shouild liave in its coni
position a due proportion of clay, in order tha.
security be aflordcd against aburnt up pasturago
during the heats ai summer, a thing that cannot
be provided against ia porous sands.

Every mnan ai intelligence and comnmon sense
is a subsariber ta a newspaper, and if he is lîonest,
he pays hid subsoription punctually, as a malter
af cours.83

Lo.G i3RcAKPAsT.-A farmer observing his
servant a long lime at breakfast, said, «"John, youi
make a long- brafat' 14Mstr answvered.
Johin, "1a cheese of Ibis size is not s0 soon eateii
as yon would lhink of."

GRrEAT Nrws FOR GARD]ENR,.iI0W Io k;11
Slugs.-Take a quantity af cabbage-leaves, and
either put ilhem into aw~arni aven, or hoid thein
before a ire tili they get quite soft ; thon rub
therri wvith unsalted butter, or any kind of fresh
dripp ig andi lay themn in the places invested
with slugs. In a few hours the leaves %vill ho
found covered with snails and slugs, %which mnay
then be destroyed in any way the gardenier may
think lit.

ON THE PROGRESS 0F AGRUCULTURAL KNOW-
LEDGE DURING TRE, LAST EIGUT Y.ARS.

PLAX.
Its value, as now grown lainlreland, is rateil

byM.MacAdam at £19; the outgaings at £9;
1h? clear profit at ten pounds per acre. Ifis
prize report, published by aur soeiety, being
rnost complete, and af the -highbest authority,
must be consulted lby those who would embarkc
in this branch af husbandry. The obstacle te
the wider growth af flax has hitherta been the
number ai newr processes which ils preparation
involves. The cultivation, indeed, is somnewhat
peculiar, as in Belgium ane may see it weededt
Dy womne creeping on their handà and knees;
but the fittine it for market requires manyun
wonted and dÏlicate mode. o andl as rip-


